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ea . ers et • ay o ar· 
Man Kills. Self, 5 'Others 
In Texas School Blast 
He's Identified 
By Hand Found 
A Block Away 
One Of Dead Thought 
Son Of The Bomber 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - A man 
tossed a suitcase of explosives on 
a school playground Tuesday and 
killed three children, blmsel( and 
two other aqults. Police believed 
one of the dead was the bomber's 
son. 

The explosion sent at least 19 
children and the school principal 
to hospitals. 

"That is the bomber," declared 
Miss Pat Johnson, a teacher, 
when police showed her a photo
graph of Paul Harold Orgeron, 49, 
a tile contractor in suburban 
South Houston. 

Polic. Chief Carl Shuptrln. 
said positive identification of 
Ort.ron as tho bomber was 
HtablisMd thr0U9h fing.rprints 
tak.n from a hanet found a bloc:k 
from tho "bool. 

The Poe Elementary School ex
plosion rocked a three-acre area 
in a fashionable residential sec
tion near Rice Institute, a uni
versity. 

. The principal , Mrs. R. E. Doty, 
54, said a man with a suitcase 
and a 7-year-old boy came to her 
office Tuesday morning. 

The man sought to enroll the 
boy in the second grade. 

. "I told him he would h ... to 
. regist.r him first," tho princip.1 
uid. "Hit walkoct out anet a tow 
minuks la"" I got a r.port of a 
Iuspicioul m.n on tho "bool 
gl'OUnds.." 
In the meantime. the man reg

istered the boy in the school as 
Dusty Orgeron. 

The principal said she and 
school custorian James Montgom
ery, 56, talked with the man. 

"There were three groups of 
children on the playground at the 
lime, with their teachers," said 
Mrs. Doty. "I tried to tell him he 
would have to leave, but he told 
m~: "The" poUce can't do anything 
to me." 

'fhe next moment, she said, the 
eXplosion erupted. 

'All I could see was the chilo 
dren," she said. "They were cry
ing." 

Police laiel Orgeron was con
vieW twice In Louili.na and 
one. In T'lIas of burtla" and 
theft. 

N •• r tIM blast or.a hWOItlga
ton founet a .351 rlfl. anet a _32 
pilto!. Police prewmod .the 
110.,..,. trin.rtel tho bloat with 
ttl. plltol. 
Bits of wire and pieces of ex

plosive detonators and wrappings 

Long Decid~s 
Lt. Governor 
Post For Him 

BATON ROUGE, La . IA'I -
Gov. Earl K. Long Tuesday aban
doned his previous plans to run 
for re-election and instead guaii
fled to run Cor lieutenant gover
nor .on fhe ticket of former Gov. 
James A. 'Noe. 

Noe, 68, who was a legislative 
leader for lhe late Sen. Huey P. 
Long, was one of 12 to file with 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee as a candidate . for gov
ernor in the Dec. 5 primary. 

The 54-year~ld Long, after 
weeks of keeping the state guess
ing, dropped his plans to run for 
another term and instead filed Cor 
lieutenant governor. 

"Honestly and truly," Long 
said, "}' d rather be lieutenant 
governor with the right man than 
be governor." 

Oppositio!1 forces in the Demo
cratic State Central Committee 
were poised to make an immedl
ate protest to Long's candldacy if 
he made a bid for an unprecedent
ed fourth term as governor. 

At a recent meeting, the com
mittee handed Long a mandate to 
resign from office beCore filing as 
a candidate for governor. The ac
tion was based on a state consti
tutional provision that a governor 
may . not be his own imediate 
successor. The protest apparently 
would be on similar basis. 

McLain Says 
Farmer Not 
Independent 

were found over a 75-yard area. AUBUBON IA'I - The welfare 
A tattered sales ticket indicated of aU segments of the economy 

50 pounds of 60 per cent gelex depends upon a better understand
had ben purchased last year at ing. of the inevitable interdepend
Grant, N.M. The ticket did not ence among: agriculture, industry 
carry tl)e name of the purchaser. and labor, an assistant U.S. 5eC
Explosives experts said gelex is retary o~ agriculture .said Tuesday 
more powerful than dynamlle and night. 
is used in such commercial work The speaker was Marvin L. Mc 
as oil well perforations. Lain, formerly a Brooklyn, Iowa, 

The all-white school has· never farmer, who addressed a Carmer-
had any integration troubles. businessman dinner in Audubon. 

Found in tIM blast _ was a "There was a time when the 
ponc;lIod note Ictdreuocl to Batty farmer was somewhat isolated 
Joan Ol"\l.ron. The note ........ • Crom the rest of the economy," 
• noeI to "bI_ her and the elMl. McLain said in prepared ·remarks. 
dnn up." "The farmer depended largely 

Mrs, O .... ron said'" and her on horse power, his own labor, and 
hulbanet hael been aoparoNci production goods which came from 

.~ ~t!~~ wagon found neRo his farm. Bllt this certainly ls not 
the school were six ,exploslvea true today. . 
detonators and a plastic sack that "The farmer Is no longer a self-
apparently once held explosive.. sufflcieot production unit. He must 

Another note scrawled In pencil have the equipment-the goods and 
on four pieces of paper also was .services-which are supplied by 
found. Investigators theorIzed the 1nduslry. He also. of course, needs 
note had been handed to Mrs. industry, and consumers in gener
Doty seconds before the blast. ai, as customers for his product," 

William Appelt, drlvlnl near the he said. 
school, said of the havoc: McLain laid the common goal 

"One boy Will tompletely de- must be full employment, maxi: 
void of clothes, and a JltUe Ilrl mum production both on and off 
had been blown over 100 feel the farnt. and efficient dlstrlbutlon. 

"There were piece. of fiesb j'We can ,reach this loal only if 
everywhere, and blls of clothes we aU work together to develop 
scattered all over." and keep, under the private enter-

Frantic parenti rUlh~ to the 'Prlae system-wblch has mal;le our 
school. Many ru.hed to hospl~s 'COUIItry stronl - an increasingly 
When they were unable to flad lOund and prosperoUi total ecoll'-
their )'oun .. te.... 0111)'." "'_ It __ /"' 

Congress Adjourns 6 Hours 
I 

Before Khru.shchev Arrives 
WASHINGTON (.fI - A baltle·weary Congress broke for home 

Tuesday a scant six hours before the arrival of Sovict Premier Ni
kila Khrushchev. 

By adjourning I~s eight-month session, Congress avoided a pos
sibly embarrassing dilemma over whether to Invite the Soviet lead
er to address it. 

The end oC this longest session in eight years came at 6:24 a .m. 
At that time. the Senate had been working for nearly 21',; hours and. 
the House had been sitting ore and on Cor almost 181,; hours. 

Before scattering tor home until nellt January, Congress took! 
these major actions : 

1. Voted to extend the life of the Civil Rights Commission fo~ 
two years beyond Nov. 8 and to provide $500,000 in funds to carry 
on Its work for the rest of tbis fiscal year ending next June 30. 

2. Appropriat.d $3.2 billion for foreign aid durillg this fiscal 
yeaI' - $7 million less than President Eisenhower originally asked. 
In reacblng a comprOmise, conferees cut $56 million from the original 
Senate total and increased the House figure by $39 million. 

In the final hours, the Senate planted the seeds oC what prom
ises to be a searing battle over broad civil rights legislation at the 
next session starting Jan. 6. 

Senators seeking such legislation won an understanding from 
Democratic and Republican party leaders that a showdown light on 
the issue will be waged starting about mid-February. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell, (D-Ga.>, said he now could see no way to 
sidestep the showdown, which could split the Democratic party in 
a year when it wHl he hattling the RepubUcans [or control of Con
gress and the White House. 

Russell was a leader of the Dixie forces wblch made a hopeles$ 
last sland against continuing the Civil Rights Commission. Tbl~ 
commission was created in 1957 when Congress passed the first 
major civil rights bill since post-Civil War days. The aommissioa 
is charged with looking Into complaints of civil rights Violations, 
particularly voting rights. 

Before the lun rose, congressional leaders roused Eisenhower 
from his sleep and notified him they were ready to finish the leg
Islative business <lC the session. He replied he had nothing more to 
ask of them this year. The call to the WhIte House was made at 
Eisenhower'S request. 

Meet Rose Laden Mrs. Khrushchev 

An hour later, the final gavel sounded to end a term that began 
last Jan. 7 and saw the Democratic-controlled Congress lock horns 
with Eisenhower again and again over such issues as housing, public 
works, and spending. 

Both Pr.sldont Einnhow.r and Sovi.t Pr.mi.r Khrushc .... v .... Ip Mrs. Khru .... c .... v from t .... p,. .. ldenti.1 
automobil •• s the t"',," arrived Tunday at tho BI.lr Hous. w .... r. t .... Rvssien gu •• tl will stay dun.,. 
their WI.hington vilit. Th.y cem. to tho Gov.rnm.nt gu •• t housa after a long parada of w.lcom. through 
Washington str •• " from Andr.ws Air Fore. Base.-AP Wirephoto. 

ISU Grad Student Admits 
Killi'ng Mother, Her Baby 

Romney Says De Sapio Says He's Winning 
Power Pool In New York State Primaries 
Hurts Steel NEW YORK l.4'I - Tammany 

AMES III - A 2O-year~ld hon- kill. 
or student at Iowa State Univer- Police said there were few signs NEW YORK IA'I - Motor car 
sUy Tuesday night admitted slay- of a struggle io the apartment ex- manufacturer George Romney 
Ing a young neighbor woman and cept that Mrs_ Larson's glasses said Tuesday lhe nationwide steel 
her daughter because he bad aD were broken. strike is not democracy at work 
urge to kill. Here Is the way police said they but reflects a concentration of 

lead r Carmine G. D Sapio said 
Tuesday night that early returns 
in New York's primary elections 
howed 11e was winning in his bid 

for re-election as Democratic lead
er of his home district - lhe 1 t 

Dead are Mrs. Monlce Larson. pieced together the double tragedy 
25, wile of a University graduate based on what McDaniel told power in the hands oC a few that Assembly District South. 
student, and her s-month - old them: should "please a visitor Like Soviel De Sapio said unofficial returns 
dau~hter Kimary Ann. Their McDaniel had been watchinl Premier Khrushchev." rrom seven election districts gave 
bodIes were found In the Larson lelevislon in his apartment about Romney, president oC the Ameri- him a 170-vote lead over insurgent 
apartm~nt at Ha~thorne Court, a 2 p.m .• when he decided to ,0 can Motors Co., addres5ed a meet- Charles E . McGuinness, a 38-ycar
UniversIty housmg development clown to the Larsoo apartment. He iog of the New York Sales Execu- old corporation lawyer, who had 
late Tuesday. walked in. The husband, Harold t1ve Club at the Roosevelt Hotel the backing of big name Demo-

Being held on an open murder teaches at the University and was at about the same time the Krem- cratic figures in a bitter primary 
charge at city jail here was Barry Joseph Larson, of Eagle Grove, lin leader arrived in Washington fight aimed at stripping De Sapio 
McDaniel, ~, of Nevada, an elec- in class. Their other chlld, Doug- for an American tour and talks of party power. 
trical englneerinl junior who lived las, 5, was ill school. with President Eisenhower. De Sapio made the early clairr 
two. ap~rtmentl down from the Mrs. Larson, whQ apparently had Romney said the strike. now in in talking to newsmen at a Demo-
victims 10 the lame housing unit. been baking a cake at the time, its third month, hilS "crippled the cratic club in Greenwich Village. 

McDaniel was charged with two came into the hallway holding the whole economy," An hour after the poUs closed , a 
counts of murder, one for eBch baby in her arms. De Saplo spokesman said the 
death. He was arraigned here "A most regrettable aspect of Tammany ch.icftaln's lead over 
Tuesday night and will be taken McDaniel said he began to American life today - for us a McGuinness was increasing. Th~ 
to the Story County seat at Nevada stra~gle the woman "for ~o rea- well as Mr. Khrushchev to see - spokesman said unofficial returns 
probably Wednesday. $00. Police said he was still very is the fact of union power and from all 4() election districts were : 

County Attorney Doo Nelson of vague as to the motive.. employer power concentrated to D S' 4 857 McGuiness, 
Nevada said that McDaniel admitt- After the slayings, McDaruel re- a point at which an industry basic e apJO, , ; 
ed he strangled Mrs. LarlOn and turned to his own. apartment and to the nation's economy can be 4,271. 
smothered her daughter ~use then telephoned his wife, Nan,cy, shut down by the wilIullness of At about lhe same lime. veteran 

19 an employe of the Iowa High- either group," he added. Tammany leader Dennis J . Mahon 
he had an overpowering urge to w~y Commission main office here. conceded defeat in his bid (or re-

His wlfe returned home. then election as leader of the 5th As· 

Erbe Commended 
For Combatting 
Smut Publications 

called McDanlel'$ father at Ne- F h S kO sembly District North. 
vada. The father, Ray McDmlel, renc pea In9 Mahon said almost complete 
a Nevada real estate salesman, Canadian Named figures showed he had 10 t to .in
called Ames police. surgent Irving Wolfson by a two-

Authorities went to the Larson Governor-General to~ne vole. ". will acknowledge 
apartment, found the bodies and defeat," Mahon told his followers . 

VERGENNES. Vt. III _ The picked up McDaniel at his apart- OTl'AWA III - Canada got a "The people have decided." 
Eastern Regional Conference of menl . new governor-general Tuesday. He In Harlem, Rep. Adam Clayton 
Attorneys General Tuesday unan- They wd he offered DO resist- is Maj. Geo. George P . Vanier, PoweU claimed victory in his con
Imously adopted a- resolution caD- anee and was extremely dejected. the first French-speaking Canadian test against Elijah J. Crump for 

Mrs LarlOn was found faee up to hold the post. Prime Minister ing for recognition of obscene pub- . , the Democratic leadership oC Har-
lications as "a threat to the safety in the baby s room, her left shoe John Diefenbaker hailed his in- lem's 12th Assembly District South. 

all mlssinC. She was clad In sborts staUations as a milestone In 
and moral~. of the citizens of and a white blouse. The baby lay Canadian unity. Vanier, 71, a re- Crump had' Tammany backing 
the states. . nearby, a pillow over Its bead. tired lawyer, scbolar, soldler and and Powell bad alliances with in · 

The r~&Olutlon emphaslZCd that Police Chief Orville Erickson diplomat, succeeds Vincent Massey surgent candidates, but the Poweli 
censorshIp must be avoided. said that McDaniel didn't say a as the personal repre5entative of fight agaInst Tammany leadershlp 

The resolution commended Atty. word all the way to the clty jail. Queen Elizabeth II in Canada. was in no way connected with th(\ 
Nor,,!an Erbe of Iowa and Ver- Erickson said, however, that Mas5eY, 72, retired aUer 7~ years drive by big name Democrats to 
mont s AUy. Oen Frederick M. McDaniel tOld them earlier that as the first Canadian in the largely un5eat De Sapio. 
Reed for their part ill combatlng be returned onee to the Larson ceremonial job. The challenge t-o the 50-year-old 
obscenity. I apartment and trIed to revive the De Sapio in his Greenwich Village 

Erbe recently banMed 42 mila- Infant by mouth-ta-mouth reapera- TYPHOON SARAH STRIKES district highlighted an otherwise 
zines in Iowa and Reed has taken Uon. TOKYO III - Typhoon Sarah drab state primary. Three con-
action against eJiht publications Although Mrs. LarlOn bad a golf smashed across the Miayako 1&- tests for state legislative 5eats al$O 
in Vermont. jacket 100000y knotted about her lands . between Formosa and Okl- were being decided. 

With two attorneys leneral ab- throat. McDaniel told authorities nawa with 150 m.p.h. winds Tues- De Sapio' . leadership oC th(' 
staining, the conference adopted a he Itranlled her with his bands. day and continued on a northwest Manhattan Democratic organlza
re$Olution r a v 0 r In g mandatory McDaniel hu been marrlecllittle cour5e. lion rests 00 his control of his 
chemical testa in drunken drivinl more than a year. His wife is the No reports of damage to the Is· home dJstrict - the tit Assembly 
cases. former HlDeJ Groomea of NeVada. land were immecIIately available_ District South _ ·and his abili&y to ,.. .. - .. ~ - .. 

win support of a majority of Ian
hattan leaders. A defeat in hi 
own district also would probably 
end De Sapio's tcnure as Demo
crutic national committeeman 
{rom New York. 

De Sapio's ou ter ruter a decado 
a Tammany 's chieftain WDS 
sought by a group Icd by former 
Sen. Herbert ~hman, former Air 
Force Secretary Thomas K. Fin
leU~r and Mrs. Franklin D. Roo e
velt. 

When the insurgents launchoo 
their anti·Dc Saplo drive la t Jan
uary, ~hmnn accu d the Tam
many leader of "bo s rule." Th(' 
former senator aid this gave the 
Republicans a ready-made issue 
last year and led to Gov. Averill 
Harriman's dereat by Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller. 

De Sapio replied that he was a 
true liberal Democrat and that hi .. 
critics were -phony liberaJs, poll! 
tical hou ewreckers and were ask· 
ing to be read out or the Demo 
eralic party. 

SUI Prof Says Bad Food 
Habits Hamper Health 

DES MOINES III - The indis
criminate usc of vitamins instead 
of the usual foods is harming the 
nutritional status of the American 
people, an SUI home economies 
expert said Tuesday. 

Prof. Eugenia Whitehead, chair
man of the home economics de
partment, said bad Cood habits in 
the midst of plenty are one or the 
major obstacles in efforts to Im
prove American's health . 

In addressing a meeUng of the 
CommiUee of 100 for Health, she 
said "greater effort must be made 
in figbting the food Iadist." 

Weather 
Forecast 

Continued 

Cool, 

Cloudy 

Future Meet 
Result Of First 
Ike-Nikita Visit 
Camp David, Maryland 

Sight Of Confab 
WASHINGTON III - Soviet Pre- . 

mi r NUdta Khrushch v ond Pre i
d nt Eis nhow r m t Tu May. ex
changed as ur nces of a yearnini 
(or peace nnd agreed to DttDck the 
Cull range o( cold war Is ues in 
thr days of ecluded confer nces . 

This (fort of d frosting the cold 
war a bil will take pJace pl. 25, 
26 and 27 al Camp David. Ei n· 
hower's hideaway in th Catoctin 
Mountains of M ryland, as the 
climax ot the Sovl t I ader's first 
visit lo Am rica. 

The decision on this type of 
finale was reached al th ir fir I 
formal hour and three-quarter ses
sion at the White JiOU5e. 1l took 
place three hours after th world's 
top Communi t fl w 111 (rom Mos
cow, to a reception thaL wasn't 
exactly ntbu astic but did con
Corm strictly to th diplomatJc rule 
book and all it require . 

With the w lcoming riles nnd 
the CirsL official busin ion 
out of the way, Ei nhowcr morked 
up a small personal victory over 
the man who came here bragging 
that the Soviet Union has thrust 
a rocket to the moon. 

He got his vi ltor Inlo a heli· 
copter out in th backyard oC the 
White House and look him on a 
hIllI-hour, 4.O-mile circuit oC Wash
inaton. its uburb$, and the nearby 
Maryland and VirglOla country· 
sid . Ei nhower had wanted to 
do just that, hut th chopper ride 
'""" 't on the prOlJ till Khrushchev 
had approved. 

Tu sday night Khrushch v 'and 
his WIle and famUy were honor d 
gu t at a gala WhH Hou din
ner given by the Presld lit and 
Mrs. Eisenhower . The gue num
bered about 100. 

Khrushchev howed up in a 
black bus!n 8uit instead of the 
fuU dr suit with white tie called 
!or in the rormal invltallon. There 
had been speculation lor day as 
to whether the Soviet Premier 
would wear tails, whieb he pre
sumably reaards as a symbol of 
capitali m. He did not, sUcking 
to the same suit he had on when 
he arrived in Washington. 

The as urances and rea urances 
about peace and friend hip began 
with arrival ceremonies at An
dr WI Air Force Base. Khrushchev 
al 0 carried them into the Wblte 
House conference in the late after· 
noon. 

Out of the meeting. attended by 
a few other top officials on both 
the U.S. and Soviet Ides, came 
a brief communique sayina the two 
chiers of state had "reviewed the 
relatlOn5hlp between the two coun
tries and exchanged views in gen
eral terms on International prob
lems." 

These weren't listed specifically. 
Probably they included such items 
as the East-West dlspute over the 
future of Berlin and the unification 
of Germany, U.S. bases abroad, 
eHarts of tiny LaOli to avoid being 
gulped down by Reds , India's dif
ficuJtles with Red China, and pros
pects or agreeing on dlsarmament 
and a halt to nurlear weapons 
tests. 

In any event, the discussions 
will continue at Camp David at 
the end of Khrushchev's swift 
swing around the country-to New 
York, Los Angeles, San Francisco. 
Des Moines and Pittsburgh . 

The joint statement by Eisen
hower and Khrushchev put the 
meeting in this setting: "The at
mosphere of the talks wal friend· 
Iy and frank wilh agreement that 
the discussions should continue in 
this spirit to seek ways to achieve 
a beUer understanding ." 

There was no indlcalion tbat any 
surprise gambits were taken, any 
new proposals advanced, or any 
additional decisions reBched. Still, 
the two principals were together 
alone for nearly a quarter of an 
hour_ 

Tbere was no sign, either. that 
the President had much trouble 
talking the Premier into a whirl 
over Washington. 

It was a month ago that Eisen
hower told a neW$ conference he 
hoped Khrushchev would see bow 
a free, happy people live in this 
country. For one thing, be said. 
be would "like to see him fly 
eloaI in my chopper and just make 

NIKITA-
(Continued On Page 2) 



Washington 'Han s Khrushchevs Chilly Rec~ption 
,:r~ Nikita Antics 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER EXAMINES a model of the sphere which II Soviet rocket landed ' on the 
moon as Russian Premier Khrushchev explainsth, model Tuesday at the White House. The Soviet 
leader presented the sphere, about the size of a baso'::lall, to the President at their first White House con· 
ferenee. In the background at left is Secretary of Slate Herter and next to him is O. A. Troycmovsk.i, a 
Russian aide.-AP Wirephoto, ' 

Visitors and resident Eisenhower sits between Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and his wife in the rear seat of an open 
car today iust before leaving nearby Andrews Air Force Base for 
the drive into the capital. -AP Wirephoto. 

, 
Passing White House Soviet Premier Khrushchev continues 
waving to Washington crowds as the presidenti'll car carries him 
past the official home of his host, President Eisenhower. The car 
continued past the White House on to the nearby Blair House where 
the Russian chief and his family will stay during their visit. In ad· 
dltion to the President, Mrs. Khrushchev rode in the rear seat of the 
car. DirectLy ahead of them, turning toward the camera, is O. A. 

Troyanovski, assistant to Khrushchev.-AP Wirephoto. 

Soviet Leader At White House-Russilln Premier Khrushchev walks 
from an American automobile to the executive wing of the White 
right is U,S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, At left Is Alexander 
House today to begin conferences with President Eisenhower, At 
Akalov5ky, State Department interpreter. The American Flag flies 
over the residential section of the White House.-AP Wirephoto. 

the receiving line at Andrews Air Force Base today after their ar
rival from Moscow. Mrs. Khrushchev shakes hands with' Nicaraguan 
Ambassador Guillerme Sevilla-Sacasa, right, dean of the Washing· 
ton diplomatic corps. 

--~--------------------------------~--------------------~.---------

ikita-
(9QntiI1tlc(1 From Page 1) 

" 
I 

a circuit of the District of Colum
, bia . and fo see 'the uncountl}ble 
" htlnrt!s"'thap~trllve !been 'bu+lt all 
f a{0411d, modE'st but decent, !ine 
, comfqrt$ble hOll).es." 
, Tile Premier .finw all kinds -

' mansions, · slums, vast apart· 
I 

ments, middle·class residences, pri-
vate swimming pools. He had a 
look at thousands of auLos inchiOg 
their way home at the peak of 
rush hour traffic. He saw Burning 
Tree Club, where Eisenhower plays 
goll, ilie scenic Great Falls of the 
Polomac, an empty drive-in movie 
and ' erowded parking lots at 
sprawling shopping centers. 
. Khrushchev was up in the air 
for tbe second time during the 
day. He had spent most of the 
night and all morning winging in 
from his homeland. . 

At first chance to say some
thing publicly, at the official wei· 
come at the airfield, he offered 
words of peace and friendship, 
plus gloating over the Soviet moon 
missile. 

President Eisenhower greeted 
him personally, with a smile and 
a handclasp. He, too, spoke of 
the great goal of "il' just, uni
verslIl and enduring peace," 

, Then the two most powerful 
figures in the world piled into Ei
senhower's open·top auto and tooe 
side by side from Andrews Air 
Force Base 15 miles into the heart 
of Washington. 

They partea briefly, but soon 
got together again at the White 
House for the first of a series of 
conferences that may have a mo· 
mentous bearing on the bistory of 
maukipd. 

Khurshchev's arrival, delayed an 
hour by headwinds, was lacking 
entirely in major incidents - no 

Itossing of eggs, rocks or insults. 
A smattering of boos was heard. 
A few skull and crossbones flags 
and black armbands were on dis· 
play. 

For the most part, the thou
sands of people who turned out to 
see the fint Soviet Communist 
chief of Government ever to visit 
this country obviously did so 
more out of curiosity then trib
ute. 
Yet many of lhem did wave and 

smile back when Khrushchev wav
ed his black homburg hat and 
grinned jovially. 

The chunky Premier was a 
scene·stealer right from the start, 
at the air base in nearby Mary
land and 'on the drive to the Presi
dent's guest house, across Penn
sylvania Avenue from the White 
House. 

He kept putting his hat on and 
laking it off, or holding it up to 
keep the sun from his eyes, all 
the time Eisenhower was deliver
ing his brief speech of welcome 
at the airport. 

During the motorcade trip into 
town, the Premier partly btocked 
the crowd's view of Eisenhower. 
He rode much of the way witb his 
left arm on top Clf the back seat, 
almost around the President's 
shoulders. On the other side of 
Eisenhower was Mrs. Khrushchev 
and a huge spray of red roses. 

Right from the start, too, there 
was a sparring and jockeying 
for position in the eyes of the 
world - the beginning of what 
may be a duel lasting through 
Khrushchev's entire 13.day stay 
in the United States. 
There was an emphasis on 

friendship, peace and understand· 
ing. But there also was an under
scoring of differences and points 
of abrasion. 

It sounded a bit patronizing 
when Khrushchev predIcted thal 
U.S. scientists will get a rocket to 
the moon, too, as the Russians 
claim to have done o~el' tbe week
end. 

World Shambles Result Of War 
De~ocracy; loyalties In'Action New's Center Between U.S., Soviets: Nikita 

Of The World WASHINGTON (JlII - Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev told 

Loveless: Show Khrushchev Iowa To Be 

M1SSOURC VALLEY (}PI - The 
most important thing SOI'jet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev can see 
in America is not the nation's mao 
terial wealth, but democracy in 
action, Gov. Herschel Loveless 
said Tuesday. 

Addressing a Kiwanis CluD meet
ing here, lhe gOl'ernor termed "a 
bit ridiculous" the concern of some 
Americans to impre~s Khrushchev 
with our prosperity. 

Loveless spoke just a week prior 
to the Soviet premier's scheduled 
visit to Des Moines, Coon Rapids 
and Ames. 

"The contest in which we nrc 
engaged WiUl international Com
munism is more than a contest of 
armaments and nuclear power," 
Loveless said in his prepared re
marks. "It is more than a contest 
of rival economies. 

"It is, above all, a contest Cor 
the minds and loyalties of men. 
It seems to me our prinCiple re
source in this struggle will be our 
ability to sholV that American de
mocracy is in fact what it purports 
to be, and that our concern for the 
rights and dignity of the individual 
is implemented with positive pro
grams o[ social action." 

The governor said concern was 
expressed in a recent national tele
cast thaL Khrushchev's first view 
of America "might nol show us at 
our fronl parlor best." 

lIe said this was "ridiculous" 
because "wlwtever ('Isc he is, MI'. 
Khrushchev is shrewd and realis
tic. He is going to be inclined to 
discount the welcome carpels and 
conducted tours at something less 
than their face value. 

"We in America don't want to 
sweep our faults under the rug and 
paint out our wrinkles for Mr. 
Khrushchev," Loveless said. "We 
know we are not perfect-but we 

are proud of what we are and what 
we are working for. I 

"We are proud of America for 
what she is, without benefit of 
window dressing or lalse fronls. 

"If there is anything about our 
country of which we are ashamed, 
we should be more interested in 
improving it than in worrying 
about Mr. Khrushchev'S reaction." 

14th Session 
Of U.N. Opens; 
Debates Loom 

DES MOINES IA'I - Communica· 
tions facilities are being geared 
in Iowa to make this statc the 
news center of the world for Nikita 
Khrushchev's visit next week. 

An unprecedented amount of 
facilities are being trucked into 
Des Moines, nearby Ames and 
Coon Rapids for hundreds of news
men and media planning to cover 
the Soviet premier's Iowa visit. 

Officials of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. said Tuesday 
construction that might have taken 
months is being accomplished in 
weeks, even days. 

The Roswell Garst farm near 
Coon Rapids, one of the stop-offs 
for Khrushchev, will have alrriost 
every type of communication' fa· 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (M - cility available, telephone officials 
The U.N. General Assembly open· , said. 
ed its 14th session Tuesday, hope· I . \yirephoto, ~l~type,. radio, tele-

. ,VISIOn, long dlstanc~ lines are be-
ful that Easl.-West tensIOns may ing put in there for newsmen. 
cease. But blt~er .debate loomed The number of lines extended to 
on s~ch explos~ve .Issue~ as Com- the farm, officials said, is more 
~UDlSt aggressIon III ASI~ and na· than three times the number of 
tJonalist ~emands fo\, an mdep~nd- long distance-lines needed to serve 
ent AlgerIa. the entire Coon Rapids area. 

Victor ~ndres. Belaunde, veter- In addition, specially construct-
an PeruvIan dlplom~; known. to ed 100-foot radio relay towers will 
U.~. d~~egates as Mr .. Umted beam television programs from the 
NatJons,. was elected unammously farm yard to a station near Adair 
as b~esldent o[ the 82·natlOn As- on the transcontinental ra\iio relay 
sem y. . route. 

Completely ovcrshadowmg lhe . . . 
first day's proceedings was the The ,Asso~laled Press \yll'epholo 
arrival of Soviet Premier Nikita op.eratron WIll be housed til a vet
Khrushchev in Washington for his ermary barn on the Garst home· 
visit with President Eisenhower. stead. 
Many delegates came into the big 
modernistic blue·and·gold Assem
bly hall after watching the event 
on their TV sets. 

Belaunde made no direct refer
ence to the Khrushchev - Eisen
hower talks in his inauguration 
speech. 

----------~~-----------

l,"resjdent Ei~enhower Tuesday night that il quarrel betwe~n the 
United States and the Soviet Union could lead to colossal damage 
and a world shambles. 

But in an exchange of 

Will Return 

toasts at a White House state din· 
ncr, Eisenhower and Khrushchev 
agreed thal both nations should 
bend every effort to encourage 
world peace. 

Sex Criminal 
To Nebraska 

MILWAUKEE (JlII - Wisconsin 
and federal authorities Tuesday 
night cleared the way for the re
turn of con"icted sex criminal Har
lan Nobla to Nebraska where he is 
accused of abducting and raping a 
6·year-old girl. 

Nebraska aulhorities were on 
their way from the governor's 0[
fice at Madison to Milwauke(' 
where the escaped convict was 
being held as a federal prisoner. 

The 46-year-old NOble was cap· 
tured Saturday night by the neigh· 
bors of a 9·year-old molested Mil
waukee boy. His captors sat on 
him until police arrived. 

Noble escaped June 2 from a 
mental hospital at Larned, Kan., 
where he had been sent from the 
Kansas State prison where he had 
been serving a 99·year sentence 
for attacking a Leavenworth, Kan., 
girl. 

Authorities at Lincoln, Neb., had 
named Noble in warrants accus
ing him o[ taking a 6-year·old girl 
from her bedroom Aug. 2 and then 
beating and raping ber. 

The toasts were offered by tbe 
two leaders at a plush affair at
tended by 100 American and Rus
sian guests. 

Eisenhower, offering the first 
toast to Khrushchev asserted: 
"Now, today, it seems to me that 
our two countries have a very 
special obligation to the entire 
world because of our strength, be
cause of our importance in the 
world, it is vital that we und~r
stand each other better." 

The President said the Soviet 
Union and the United States must 
make it a common objective to 
develop "the maximum of fact 
and truth so lhat we may beltcr 
lead - between us - this world in
to a better opportunily Cor peace 
and prosperity." 

Khrushchev, too, noted that the 
United States and the U.S.S.R. are 
much too strong to permit any 
quarrels between the nations. 

")f we were weak countries, 
then it would be another matter, 
because when the weak quarrel 
tlley are just scratching each' oth
er's [aces and it takes ju t a cou
ple of days for a cosmetician alld 
everything comes out right again," 
he said. 

"But if we quarrel, thell nol on
ly our countries can suffer colos
sal damage but the other coun
tries of tbe world will also be in· 

"But I am sure we can live in 
volved in a world shambles. 
peace and progress together for 
peace." 

Steal Show 
At Airport 
'K's' Wife, 2 Daughters 
Get Roses At Welco,me 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Thousands 

of Americans in Washington 
watched in cool silence Tuesday 
as Nikita Khrushchev arrived for 
his historic visit to the United 
States. 

People for the most part looked 
at him in curiosity, with apathy, or 
with blank, brooding expressions 
impossible to decipher. 

There was a spatter of applause 
when hc finished speaking at An. 
dr('ws Air Force Base whPfe 
President Eisenhower met him. 
Two signs, brought by three yoUll& 
men, bore words of welcome for . 
Khrushchev. 

Apart from this, there was DO 
evidence that thc crowds lining the 
streets [elt any fdendliness toward 
him, or found in his visit any hope 
o[ easing the anxieties of the 
world. 

ln a doorway, si~ting in the 
shade, two workmen remained 
l:eated as Khru"hchev, Eisenhower, 
Mrs. Khrushchev and an interpret. 
er passed on the drive into the 
city. 

A cluster of Negro children stood 
in silence in a school yard on 
the outskirts. At other spots. 
though, there were loud gatherings. 
On Pennsylvania Ave., the bands 
played and the guards marched. 
But on both side of them, there 
was silence. 

It was somphow like a dress reo 
hearsal in an empty theater. 

The story at the air base had 
been different. Khrushchev stepped 
down from the big Soviet transport 
wearing his familiar grin. 

The pC'tformance by Khrushchev 
seemed to catch Eisenhower some· 
what by surprise. But the Presi· 
dent gave no outward sign that he 
was annoyed, presumably because 
much of Khrushchev's clowning 
came while Eisenhower was read, 
ing a formal welcoming speech 
before the microphones. 

The Soviet leader warmed up by 
planting a kiss on the cheek or' a 
lO·year-old Ru~sian girl wjJo 
handcd him a big bouquet of rosi1s. 

When it came lime. to swfP 
""e1coming ~peechcs with Eisp 
hower, the two men mounted a 
lOx12-loot spcakers platform. 

While Eisenhower spoke Khru.h· 
chev began playing with his blaCK 
homburg h:1t, gently waving it 
back and forth. Then he used it 
as a sunshade for his bald head. 
He held it a few inches above his 
I'ead like aa umbrella, raising it, 
then lowering it. 

At onl:' point while Eisenhowe: 
talked in English - a language 
Khrushchev docsn't understand -
the Soviet Premier intently tol· 
lowed the flight of a butterfly thaI 
[Juttered nearby. 

Mterward as tile two men rode 
side by side in an open limousine, 
Khrushchev rf'peAtedly waved his 
homburg with a big flourish sud 
grinned at the ('I'owds. Eisenhower 
nodded and waved. 

Little by little, the grin iaded 
and the waving grew more mech· 
anical. By the time he reached 
Blair House, he merely looked 
thoughtful alld bUSinesslike. 

With a pleasant smile, Mrs. 
Nikita Khru hchev opC'ned s con· 
versation, apparently in English, 
with President Eisenhower as sbe 
and her husband began their visit. 

Sitting on the left in a limou ine, 
with the Pre ident in the middle 
and her stocky, black·suited 
Sovi('t Premier husband on lht 
right, gray·haircd Mrs. Khrush· 
chev took over the role of hostess. 

She had walked down the 5QO. 
foot taxi strip from the glea ming 
Russian turbo prop plane about 
100 feet behind h('r husband as the 
olficial c(>remony started. 

The grandmotherly-looking wife 
of the Sovi('t chief was a decided 
contrast to the chiely dr ssed Am· 
erican wives of diplomats who 
Cl1me to the airport to greet her. 
r n traditional Russian style, she 
wore no lipstick. Her dress was 
plain by American standards. She 
~ecmed plea~ant and fully at ease 
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He called on the big powers, in 
cooperation with the United Na· 
lions, to start the world down the 
road to agreement on disarma· 
ment. 

"May God grant lhat this As· 
sembly go down in history as tho 
assembly of peace," he said. 

An extradition request from Ne· 
braska Gov. Ralph Brooks was 
signed early Tuesday night by Wis· 
con~l n GOII. Gaylord Nelson. 
Federal authorities, who had been 
holding Noble under $10,000 bond 
on a charge of unlawful lIight to 
avoid prosecution, s.aid at a hear
ing Monday they would waive fur 
Lher prosecutlon if an extradition 
rcquest was made. 

Thp. Nebraska extradition papers 
were presented to Nelson by Polite 
Lt. Robert Sawdon of Lincoln, ana 
Deputy Sheriff Del Zieman of Lan· 
caster County. They leit imme
diately for Milwaukee to pick up 
their prisoner, 

Loveless Mail 
Opposes Nikita 
Visit To Iowa 

in the ubusual pubJlc ceremony. 1 
Only 5 f~~t 2, three inches leSf 

Lh:lI1 hf'c husband, Mrs. Khrush· 
chev wore low·h eled suede shoC$ 
dt'corated with n cutout d sign. 

DES MOINES (JlII - About 9(1 She stood squinting In the SUJlo 
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per cent of the mail received by light, her fnce begLnning to fiusb, 
Gov. Herschel Lovclcs dcnling holding [I lur&c bouquet of red 
with the visit of Sovi!'t Premier roses, wbil • her husband and 
Nikitll Khrushchev opposes his Prcsidl'ot )<~is('nhowcr delivered 
coming to Jowa , the governor said their SpC' hl) from a mall raised 
Tuesday. plntform. 

Lovele s said the mail spnrked Khrushchev'. dlJught('rs, blonde 
lIy Khru~hchev'S vi it has b en Rada, in n beige topcoat, lJnd dark· 
/leavy, running to more than aoo haired Julia, both hatless, wert 
lefters in the past month. given bunche. of red flowers b)' 

"] don 't think this is an indlclI children of Soviet .ll;mbassy ~. 
tlon that 90 per ccnt of the people ficlals. 
oppose the visit of Mr. Khrush· 
chev," Loveless Ja id . "U's just 
that those who are mosl Vlolentll 
anti are morc prone to writ 11' . 
Lers." 

One of thc lelter~ received urged 
Loveless to call out th Notional 
Guard to keep Khrushchev out of 
Iowa. 

About hall the lellers received 
came Crom outside Iowa, many or 
them Crom religious groups, Lov 
less said. 

TEETH LEFT, ARRESTED 

NJo:WCA 1'LE UPON TYN£. 
England IA'I - Safeblowcr Jall1f'l\ 
DavIdson s fol c I 'cth gave him 
away, They did nol !it well and 
David~on look them out whlle pre
paring lo blost opcn an orrice s.fe, 
Davidson d('IIMted with the ~~ 
but forgot his t!'eLh. They lra"," 
UlI'ough dl'ntul r COl'd, , lie ... 
(liven 11 Iive·yeul' prison scn\tllllll 
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U.N." fact~Fihders 
. I 

In Laos For Talks 
V]ENTIANE, Laos 1m - United Nations fael·finders arrived 

in this jungle kingdom Tuesday amid signs of a Communist peaCi! 
campaign. The Red military offensive was tucked But of sight (or 
the present. 

Called in by the Laotian government to investigate its charges 
that Communist North Viet Nam 
is helping the leftist rebels here, 
the four-nation U.N. team was told 
by Ssiou~ Na Champassak, acting 
foreign minister: "My country has 
been the viclim of attacks com· 
ing from beyond her frontiers." 

Neighboring North Viet Nam in· 
sists the stop·and·go fighting in 
Laos since mid·July is only a civil 
war between the nalive, leftist Pa· 
thet Lao and Premier Phoui San· 
anikone's pro . Western Govern· 
ment. 

A U.N. source reported Laotian 
officials said they have five cap· 
tured Red soldiers as evidence of 
aggression by North Viet Nam. 

The report came as a surprise. 
Laolian military officials previous· 
ly declared they had circumstan· 
tial evidence to place before the 
U.N. group but no aclual prison· 
ers. 

There was no clarIfication as to 
wbether the reported prisoners 
were North Vietnamese or Laos 
tribesmen in Vietminh (North Viet 
Nam) uniforms. The Laotian Gov· 
ernment did /lot confirm the reo 
port of prisoners. 

The Soviet Union backs the 
North Vietnamese and, in a peace· 
making bid, has called for an in· 
ternational conference on Laos 
without delay. It would bring to
gether all the participants to the 
1954 Geneva confercnce that ended 
the Indochinese y.'ar by splitting 
thi~ steaming Southeast Asian pen· 
Insula into a group of weak states: 
Laos, Cambodia ,and North and 
South Viet Nam. 

A note on the proposed confer· 
ence was delivered to the British 
Embassy in Moscow Tuesday. 
Both British and American spokes· 
men viewed the plan as a move 
to undercut the fact·finding team, 
described by the Soviet Union as 
illegal. The U.S. State Department 
termed the Soviet proposal unnec· 
essary and disruptive. 

Orientation Week 
Brings Students 
Back To Campus 

Energetic young Iowans are 
taking over Iowa City again after 
a vacation lull as student counsel· 
ors and orientation leaders arrive 
to help SUI faculty members pre· 
pare for thc opening of the 1959-60 
school year. 

New undergraduates who have 
not completed University place· 
ment lests will report at 1 p.m. 
Friday. Campus dormitories will 
be open Friday for these students. 

Parents of students attending 
SUI for the first time this fall 
will be introduced to undergrad
uate deans who will be most close
ly associated with the new stud
ents at a reception to be held Sun· 
day at 1:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, will give the 
welcoming address at tho infor· 
mal reception. 

Enro]1ing freshmen and trans· 
fer students will slart a full week 
of orientation activities with a 
mass meeting in the Fieldhouse 
Sunday, at 7 p.m. 

More than 600 sur students and 
faculty members will serve as 
orientation leaders and assistants 
for the new undergraduates. The 
University students will act as. 
campus guides for the new stud· 
ents, introduce them to faculty 
members, answer questions about 
SUI activities, and in general help 
acquaint the new students wifh 
campus facilities and college lire. 

Provost and Mrs. Harvey H. 
Davis will hold open house fOr all' 
new students at President and 
Mrs.' Virgil M. lIancher 's borne 
Monday and Tuesday evening. 
President and Mrs. Hancher are 
in New York City, where Presi· 
dent Hancher will serve for three 
months in the U.S. d legation to 
the General Assembly of the 
United Nations. 

Fall semester classes for the 
estimated 10,650 students who will 
be enrolled will begin at 7:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 24. 

Scholarship 
Awards To 4 
Iowa Schools 

Four Iowa high schools will rc· 
ceive the walnut shield of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national scholarship honor 
society, this fall in recognition oj' 
the scholastic achievements or 
their graduates during theIr fresh· 
tnan year at SU1. 

High schools to receive the 
awards for the 1958·59 term are 
Marshalltown, Charles City, Grand 
Junction and Olds, according to an 
~nnouncement by Harold T. Muhly, 
professor of mathematics, presi
dent of the gUI chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, .. The Charles City and Grand 
Junction schools were winners also 
for the 1956·57 academic year, and 
Marshalltown was a runner·up for 
the honor in 1953·54. 

Marshalltown graduates led the 
stale's Class AAA high schools, 
those with enrollment~ exceedin!: 
700 students, (01' 1n5859. The top 
graduates from :I!anhalltown were 
Ruth Ann Brenner, David M. 
Brintnall, Mavis Dee Collins, 
Charles T. Eckles, Edwin N. Far· 
ber, Marilyn Ann Kneeland, Jane 
Elma Lynch, Katherine L. Mel· 
dahl and Nancy Ann Thomas. 

Runners·up were Muscatine, ,j 

former winner ; Des Moines North , 
and Sioux City East high schools in 
the Class AAA division. 

Charles City freshmen sCorpd 
lop honors among Class AA high 
schools in the 200·699 enrollment 
group. Students credited with 
bringing Ule scholarship award to 
their high school for the second 
time were Laura Mae Ervin, 
Shirley Ann HUd, Carolyn Maud" 
Jensen, Richard Lynn Kellogg, 
John M. Price, Polly Jean Rey· 
nolds, Marilyn C. Schlick and Ste· 
phen C. Soehren. 

Following Charles City in this 
competition were Grinnell, Man· 
chester and Atlantic high schools. 

Grand Junction, ranked highest 
c:mong the Class A schools, which 
have enrollments of 100·299, with 
the scholastic a('hinvemcnts of 
Harold Guy Glidden, Jerry J. 
Swaney and Marie E. Thompson. 
Leading contenders in this classl· 
fication were Orange City, Story 
City ar.d Sac City high schools. 

Olds, supported by the scholar 
ship of Robert M. Deyarman and 
Robert L. Peterson, led Class B 
schools, those with less than 100 
students. Melvin, Mclbourne alld 
St. John's o( Independence high 
schools were runners· up in th· 
Class B competition. 

Formal ,ceremonies will be held 
in each high school later this fall 
for presentation of the distinctiv(! 
Phi Beta Kappa wall plaques. 
These travelling plaques will be 
kept by the schools until next 
year's winners are announced. At 
that time they will be replaced 
with smailer permanent certifi· 
cates. The awards were instituted 
in 19SO by the SUI Phi Beta KaJ1l>a 
Chap er. 

New, Park Bridge 
Bids Will Be 
Received Oct. 15 

,Bids for the new Park Bridge are 
to be received Oct. 15, the City 
Council decided recently. 

A pub(ic hearing on the project 
for the new four·lane ero sing of 
the Iowa River will Qe held at 4 
p..tn. in the council chambers Col· 
lowed by the opening of the bids. 

The bl·.idge will be 353 feet long 
and have a 56.foot wide roadway 
with five·foot $idewalfs on each 
side. The e~timated CQsl is $283, 
988. . • 

In oUrer action, the ccouf\ciJ voted 
to name a proposed .I new Iowa 
City street, to run north and 
south off Melrose Avenue and 
provide access to South Riverside 
Drive, William White Street. The 
street would honor the late Willi· 
am White, longtime Iowa City as· 
sessor. 

ay 'Sayonara' , Debutante' 

s;h~:~. (4 d Q'li l.j ~ 1st ~h:!i~~y 
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S LUSTY AND 

WITTY PLAY BECOMES •••••• 

ONE DE'" OIA MOTION PICTURE! 
• · .. _, ... L* ........ u_ 

BURT 
WIemER . 

KIRK , 
DOUGlAS \.· 

AND IAURDCI! 

01lVlER 
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Late Recovery loveless To Be On IToclay' 
Checks Stock Day Nikita Comes To Iowa 

Equa~ Terms III-Fated Vanguard Falters ,J 
For Top State W·th T h· I De"e " ·'te 

I ec nlca I leu les ' DES MOINES "" - Gov. Herschel Lovel ' said Tuesday he 

Heads Sought CAPE CA.'AVERAL. Fla, I.tI - engine culoft when it detected aD Market/s Fall has accepted an invitation to appear on Dave Garroway's "Today" 
television show next Tuesday in Des Moines. Technical dirriculti T u day undi.sclosed malru.acUoa. 

That will be the day when SO\'iet Premier ikita Kbru hc~v ar· VERGE ES. VI. oJfI - GO\'. po.,tponed Uniled tatl's efforts to 0 new launch dAt were let 
NEW YORK !A'I - A badly 

battered stock markct 10 I more 
ground Tue day but in a lale reo 
covery drive nearly halved it 

rives Cor a visit. But Lovele s said he did not expect the television Robert T. Stafford • aid Tu . day 
show to conflict with the Russian's vi it becau it i scheduled lor night he would like to attor· 
5:45 a.m. Khrushchev is not expected to arrive until 1 ~45 p.m. ncy gerwrals appoinled for terms 

launch a tOO-pound Vanguard catel· Cor eilher shot. 
lite and to end bioI ical . peei· 
m ns into. pace. 

have put up 
1D .8 previ· 

worst losses. I 21 Ph 
The final losses wert' only ~od. armacy 

erately severe. It was the eighth 
losing session out of the past ten. 

While the visit of Soviet Pre· Students 
mier Nikita KhrushChev was reo 
sponsible for some hesitancy, G G 
Wall Streeters were mostly de· et ra nts 
pressed by Ihe ever tightening 

Parents Consent; 
Girl Has Surgery 

coinciding with tho. of the gO\· 

ernors of their state . 
"Attorney generals and govern· 

or need to be able to work hard 
:n glo\'e," Stafford told the Ea tern 
Re ional Conferenc of Allorney . 
Gen ral. 

Early in the mornin". th count· 
down · reached zero on th la. I 
rocket in thl' Vanguard ri but Fr~~~~~~~~ij;iiiii~~ 
nothing h ppened becau e of a 
fully ignition y. tem. 

Thr hour!! later an atl mpt 
and 

Stocker 
lewelen 

squeeze on money and ri ing in· 
terest rates. 

KANSAS CITY, Kan. WI 

Surgeons removed a pituitary 

gland tumor Tu day from the 
base oC the brain of !is Char· 

Scholarship grants to 21 SUL lene Butts, 19. 
students in the College of Pharo 

"Jt; my opinion th t the ad· 
vantag of h ving t attorn(-y 
general appointed by the gov rn r 
for 4 t rm coinciding with that or 
lhe chi~f executh'e outw~igh an;; 

wa mad to launch Jupn r in
termediate • rang m···1 whoec 
no e cooe wa ' packed with ev· 
cfal specimen', includin 14 preg· 
nanl mice and two (rog . 

Flame' purtl'd from the Jupi. 
ter en inc, but th big rocket rl'
mained locked on tbe pad .. n au· 
tomalic equence .y_ tl'tn . ignal d 

E -pert W.lda ..... iDi 
Jowa City' . Finest 

Diamond. Watches 
Jewelry, Rings 

The U.S. Treasury's short·term 
borrowing costs rose above 4 per 
cent lor the first lim in 26 years 
and there were interest boosts in 
other categories of commercial 
credit. Meanwhile, the teel strike 
dragged through its ninth week 
with no sign of a brl'ak. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver· 
ages of 60 stocks fell 90 cents to 
$2.19.90 with industrial down 
$1.60, the rail unchanged and 
utilities down 60 cent . 

Of ) ,227 issues traded, a broad 
market, 778 declined and 242 ad· 
vanced. There were 179 new lows 
for the year and 5 n~w highs. 

Volume increased to 2.8 million 
shares from 2.6 billion Monday. 

American Motors was the most 
aclive stock, otf '. al SO'll 011 109" 
500 shares. 

Eight of the 15 most acti ve 
sticks declined, three advanced 
and lour were unchanged. 'I'he 
olher acU ve gainers were New 
York Cenlral. up 1~4, and Glen 
Alden, up ~. 

Corporate bonds declincd in 
heavy trading. 
·u.s. Government bonds were 

down again to historic lows. Trad· 
ing was light. Tradmg mounted 
to $7.4 million par value on the big 
board from $5.8 million Monday. 

Medical Team ' 
To Check Death 
Of Wisconsin Man 

BLUE RIVER, Wis. (!PI - A 
federal medical team has been 
~ummoned to this small Richland 
County community a .. a result of 
the death of Louis Ashmore, a 44· 
year-old farmer. 

An autopsy eslablished hydro 
phobia - known as rabies in ani· 
mills. or canine madl1('s~ - as the 
cause of death. 

Wisconsin's health department 
has no record of a previous con· 
firmed hydrophobia death. Thc 
U.S. Public Health Service said 
there were unly six in the nation 
last year. The diseas(', usually 
transmitted by the bite of a rabid 
animal, is invariably fatal once 
symptoms develop. 

Investigators said a bat which 
attacked him while he was sleep 
ing was Ashmore's only known 
contact with a possible rabies car· 
rier. He died Sept. 6 in the Uni· 
versity of WisconSin Hospital, 
where he was transferred after he 
was stricken with a gradual para· 
lysis about three weeks after th· 
bat flew in a bedroom window at 
his farm home and bit his ear. 

The U.S. Public Health Service, 
which operates a rabies control 
cpnter at the Wisconsin game farm 
and research stalion at nearby 
Poynette, said its team would 
search for infected bats. If any are 
fClUnd, steps to wipe out or control 
carriers would be p1anned. 

VATICAN PRAISES USSR 

VATICAN CITY (!PI - 1'Os· 
servator Romano Monday hailed 
the Soviet moon shot as a conquest 
{or humanity. 

The Vatican newspaper said the 
Sov iet success caused flO en vy be· 
cause in competitIon in the servo 
ice of progress there is "the duty 
to give merit to each who wins 
it. " 

8lAODER\W(AKNf~ 
11 worrIed by "81 .. <ld.r We.kne~." (Oel· 
Iinw Up NlwhLa or Bed Weltlnl, 100 fr •• 
Quent. burDlnl or Itchlnl urlnatloD), 
Secondary Backal1he and NeryoulneSl, 
or Slronl Smelllnc, Cloudy Urine, due to 
common Kidney and Bladder Irrltallons, 
Iry CYSTEX for Qulct. belp. s.re fot 
younl and Old. Ask drulllsl for CYSTICt. 
See how fast YOU ImDrove. 

macy were announced recently 
by Louis C. Zapf, dean of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy. 

Lever Brothers Company will 
again provide Pepsodent Presiden· 
tial Scholarships oC $500 for Alan 
L. Harris, P4, Estherville, and 
Helen L. Buikema, P2. Audubon. 
Harris has held a Pep odent award 
since 1956 and this will be Miss 
Buikema's second year on the 
scholarship. 

Miss Buikema has also been 
named for a Ford l{opkins award 
of $200, as has Robert Straw, PS, 
Burlington. Walter T. Williams, P2. 
Anthon, has been awarded the 
LW. Myers cholarship of $125. 
Myers was legal counsel to lhe 
IOwa Pharmaceulical Association 
and the scholarship was establish· 
ed in his memory In 1958. 

The Osco Drug Company has 
provided three grants of $200 
which have been awarded to Mary 
Schoonover, P4, [owa City, Rich· 
ard L. Watkins, P4, Anamosa, and 
Mark C. Link, P3. ibley. Osco 
scholarships, establish d In 1951. 
are renewable for three years. The 
Wilber J . Teeters scholarship of 
$75, established in 1956 In honor of 
Dean Emeritus Teeters, will be 
held by Richard Hellman, P2, 
Waterloo, during the coming year. 
Dale A. Buckwalter, P2, Savanna, 
Ill., has been named for a $250 
award (rom the Torberg Drug 
Company of Dubuque. 

Robert C. Graef, P3, 10wa City, 
has been named for the American 
Foundalion of Pharmaceulical Ed· 
ucation scholarship of $200. This 
award is presented annually to a 
student in the upp r quarter of his 
class. Marlyn Luecht, P3, Mason 
City, will receive the C.E. Greger 
Award oC $SO e tablished in memo 
ory of Gregor, who was a m m· 
ber or the cia of 1925 and a resi· 
dent of Marshalltown . The Toller 
Drug Co. of Sioux City has provid· 
ed funds for two $220 scholarships 
which have been awarded Lo Don· 
aid J . Una h, P3, Marion, alld 
Deanna Dodds, PS, Sioux City. 

Donald D. Morgan, P3, Port · 
moulh, Va., will receive a $220 
award provided by the Schlegel 
Drug Stores of Davenport. 

Also named Cor awards is Robert 
Richeson, P4, Waterloo, who will 
receive a $200 scholarship from the 
American Foundation for Pharma· 
ceutical Education. Thomas Flack, 
P4, Ame , won the Schlegel Junior 
award of $220. Torbert Drug Co. 
has awarded a $250 scholarship to 
Richard Pauly, P4, Dubuque. 
May's Drug Stores oC Oskaloosa 
and Cedar Rapids donated $250 
for a scholarship that has been 
awarded to John Mollenhauer, P4, 
Marion. 

EXPEDITION ABANDONED 

MOSCOW (A'I - A Soviet sci· 
entific expedition which has drift· 
ed for 31.2 years on an ice floe 
near the North Pole was aban· 
doned today, the Soviet news 
agency Tass reported. Men and 
equipmenL were taken off by 
plane and put aboard a ship. 

WizarcZ with 
the scissors 

Specializing in Haircutting 
The staff will delight you with 
U1eir latest coiffeur styles, cor· 
rect permanents and coloring. 

Martha's Salon 
2' S. Oub\lque 

M·OM 
pte,ents 

"THERE ARE TWO OF US ..• 
ONLY ONE OF HER. WHAT ARE 
WE GOI NG TO 00 A80UT JT1" 

HARRY BELA FONTE 
.~~ INGER STEVENS · 

! MEL FERRER 
, ,. A SOL Cc SIEGEL """uctlon 

' j "TIE WORLD, 7If FLESII 
'ki ,~r:f' i ". 7If DEVIL" . 

,'~ 
COMPANION 

FEATURE 
atorrlol BETSY PALMER 

with JACK LOAD. BARRV ATWAT£R 
A COLUMBtA PI<;,TURE 

The operation to whicb her par· 
ents once objected took nearly 
four hour and he emerged in 
satisfactory condition, the Univer· 
sity of Kan as Medical Center reo 
ported. It said the tumor wa be· 
nign. 

The tumor had impaired her 
eyesight and endangered her life, 
doctors aid. They reported her 
parents, Mr. and Mr. Chari 
Butls of Oswego, Kan., finally 
were convinced of the seriousne s 
of her condilion and gave written 
parmi sion Monday for the ur· 
gery. 

Earlier in the ca e the girl pe
titioned a court to give her mao 
jority rights or to have a guordi n 
appointed for her so she could 
go ahead with the surgcry despite 
the parenlal objections. 

pos ibl!; di advanta"~ ." 
St· frord aid many of th mat· 

ter that concern gov rnor I 
conIront attorney generals. I 

"Governor, as well as altol' 
ney generals, ar concerned With 
such '1l4tte~s I: pr('\'cnt:ng 
croachm nt upon the righl of in· 
di\'idudl tat s, uppre . ion "r 
('rim, Iiminatlon of ob,c ne It'· 
cralurc, and unlformity of . tah' 
lews afrecting commerc and hiGh
way." 

'I'he governor c aid 
generals have the duty ··In thi 
cold war pha~e or the protracted 
conClict with communi m to expo. 
and remo\'(1 any encmy infil tration 
into lhe machinery of your stnt.· 
Goverom nt or or your ~ocil'ty. 

"Yours i th ta k or a i. tlng 
th(1 public in riddlOg itst'l£ of 'uch 
abrasi'lc mflu('ncv_ as ob. c~n 
Iiterall're and narcot'c . You are 
our INld r in the fight against 

Edward s. Rose _n 
w. u •• PRESCRIPTION SHOP, 
so w. give most of our tim. to 
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS. You 
will filld it most •• tidylng to 
bring your PNtscriptlon to • shop 
Ilk. Drug Shop for prompt att.n· 
tlon with exacting care and pro· 

fession.l.kill-

DRUG SHOP 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cott ... ef Quellty SHY ... 

• Expert Dry a...I .. 
• Shim Skillfully 

laun""'" anti ,reseed 
• Com""" ........, 

ServIce 

Ac,.... frem Hy.VH GNcery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STOlt! 

juvenile d linqu nc~y~a~nd~c~r~im~('::.·_ ~~= _____ -=~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
gjjiiijiini, l;"iiil .... , , 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Day 8¢ a Word 
Two Days lOr a Word 
Three Days . • 12¢ II Word 
Four Days 14# II Word 
Five Days . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ., ..•. 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ II Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One ]n erlion' 
$1.26 a Column In b 

Five ]n ertions a MonUl : 
Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Jn~erlion a Month: 
Each Insertion : 90c a Column Inch 

Phone 4191 

Garage For Rent House Troller For Sale Typing 

ONE t.u •• r.I/' . 32Il~ . 
SAVF ov • '. 011 m ... pr ll •· on 1.1 TYPING"04 7. ..II 

",od~1 ~ II . hQU t .... II •• In .. xc,l· __________ ___ _ 

Where To Eat 
I nl condition . To . c II I .. U12 , '·14 14 HOtIR .vlee. !:1ecl.lc t¥pewrl.eI'. 

TURKEY gANOWICtlL'I .nd HO\fF, 
Who Does It 

MADE PIES to '0. Maplecrc t nd· 1I-~181 
wlch hop Hwy. 218 South. Al'I"o. 10.1U 
from the Airport. Phone 8·1773. '·ISRC _______ ~_--;-~ 

Work Wonted 

WASHlNGS and lronln, 8·0«18. 10· 16 

FAMILY lronlnl w.nt~ - 8-'14. 

IRONINGS - 8· 1820 

WANT baby 
8·.191. 

sltUn. In my 

Miscellaneous 

hmnt' 
9·19 

Jerry Ny.U. 8.13'~_. _____ 1_t-_a 

TYPING. DIID. It_llR 

Help Wanted 

WANTED. Student couple to live In 
Our hOllle to c .. re for cloUd ..... whll. 

BEDS. tn,l .nd double: roll·a,wIY.: 
nudlo couche : chain; book h.lveo; 

... ""rlmonl 01 dloh"". polo and paM: 

UAS . f .NT opanm,nl lor 3 Ir dualp p.r.n af out Of town . ........ . 

Blurm clOt'k; ton I,U : de k lampl; 
radio.; I)pewrlll'rs; 2 I of ,ol! 
flub. on, 114\"', tel; golf b 11 : Ironlnll 

hl'n . "4170. • .. II WANT bloby Iltt.r Mond<ly thru Fri. 
d"Y. 12:4$ 10 &:15 p.m. Baby n.ps J 
h.,ur.. ,·$815. ..lI 

boordo; Iron •. ,loc.k.J:). Loan. 4$33. '·23 t'URNI-IIED 2 ronm.apartm""t. !llud.nt 
DAV1:NPORT. Dial 3411 ' '.19 coupl. Ilfl·'c:rred. No peUl, 'tCl chl~t · ,.n 4315. 10·12 Help Wanted-Male 
FLEXSTEEL davenport and chnlr. DOWN. TA1HS f",,: t ht'd MJlotlm,nt . ----..:...---------
~.OO. 2S" x 43" marble, $25.00. Coli Sl\o,r bAth , CAli arter Ii lI.m. 56.:11 

bed Iprln . $5.00. Pho" .. "5178 ... 11 "I' 

OLD sturd y tabl. . Ix matchlnl ch.ir NICE 2 or 3 room opn'!m."I . Adolt . 
$15.00. 8-5815 , ' ·19 Park.." r.dllt. . 2844 b twe ,\ 5:30 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE room to. male student. Clo 
tn. OIal 4238 afler • 30. '·22 

..-

10 7:00 p.m . 718 SO. Dubllqur. 10·10 

3 flOOM fumillhecl ap.rtm.nt. N .... ly 
decorated . carpet d. Tt'fIther or r.· 

tar),. On. block Irom c.mpu •. 8242 
10·10 

NICE warm roo mi. Gr.du.te ,Irll. 2 AND 3 room •. Prlvat b.th . M. rrled 
Phone 8-4768. 11-22 couplo. only. No children. 58$1 or 

8·1632. 10· ' 
POUBLE room ·Ior student boy", Bu 

line. Phone 8-472:1 .n .. r $ p .m. 9-20 APARTlllENT. Adult. Dial 1455. '.JI 

WANTED - RJ:OISTtRED PKAlt1II· 
ACISTS who deSire rapl<t ,rowth. 
hllh e.mln, ••• nd ~n.1 aucc:eo. 
In the profe Ion of phat'l1latl'. We 
hay. open In,. for Ihree ~t. ....... 
pll •• ma.lat. to work In tor .. doilla 
25';' 0' th.lr IIOlume In lI.--rtptJ_. 
Vnequalled opporlunlty - .. U..
menl IMuranc:e. hOlpltallzalton In. 
turane • other ben.flIII, wIth . " . 01>
poftunlty lor parlnenlUlI III \be 
future.. Of1 .. red by the moll. 
r pec:led drul compeny In Ute MW· 
w •• I. All tor... .... tar.. ... 
mOdem wllh complete parkin, t.. 

ROOMS for rent. 5521. 9·19 APARTMENT and m,le rooma. clllll"". Our bu In 1& primarily 
.:.....:..:.:.:.:...:.:.......:..------::- Graduate .tuden"'. ~7 .ft. 1 ph.rrII.CY and d....,.. Cefltact 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES R001llS - BoYS. Craduate .• Doublt- p.rn. .. 11 Schlelel Oro, 8tore.. &11 Malo 
4921. or 8·2443. 8-22 tl'ftt. Dav npon. Jowe. Atlft\tloll: 

TWO r:>Om fum"h~ .partment In J.me. T. Lbcber. THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY .ROOM 8·2518. 10-12 north end. VUUUe. paid .. Dilli '·Wl. '-______ ..... _____ ..1 
'·25 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Help Wanted -- Female 

ROOM lor Iradual. wom.n 4118. 10-12 

FUn"ISHED double rooms lor mu 
.tudents. Very close In, .howe .... 221 

It. Market. Apt. 1. 10-4 

ROOM tor men. 414 Brown. 11-4154. 9-30 

HOUSEKEEPER: F.mll)' of three. No l'a OF DOUBU: room for man tu. 
loundr)'. f35.00 per week. live ini dent. with spacious cl....,t. Prlvale 

,'0.00 live out. Call 3fOO. 9-1. en\ .... ~ce. 8.2345 .;ter 4 p.m. 11-26 

Miscellaneous 

LIVING room couch. Good condition 
Phone 8·2780 alter 8 p_m. '.18 

SOW :FOR LOAN - Pen bred and vac· 
clna\ed. Free delivery and pickup. 

No feed oblfgation or service char&: . 
Write Dodds and Grinstead. Danville. 
Iowa. ..18 

BAILEY 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Record Pla1ers 
Gun Musical In t. 
Bargaios on items out or pawn 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO, 

REPk'e 5EN,A,,,, E5 
OFTI-IE ARMY

NAvY AND AtR I=ORCE 
ARE MeEnN& 

RJ6HTNOWTO 
THRA5I1'OV/" nlAr 
VERY PR06LEM 

School Will Begin Soon .•• 
••• and students are looking 

For Lodging NOW 
Rent you, vacant apartment 

or room with a 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

PHONE 4191 

By CHI C YOUNG 

9 .. 16 
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I ndians Lose, Magic Number Now 4~ 
~ " \-, 

... White. Sox Near. Pennant ; 4-3 

1 

" 

Hawkeyes Polish Offense 
In Tussle With Mau-Maus 

A spirited scrimmage in brisk The first unit was impressive in 

NEW . YORK IA'I - Chicago 
inched closer to its first Ameri
can League pennant in 40 years 
Tuesday by beating the New York 
Yankees 4-3 despite two home 
runs by .Mickey Mantle. 

Chicago has only eight games to 
play and any combination of four 
Sox victories or Indian defeats 
would clinch it. 

The game ended with a fantas
tic double play. Mantle's second 
homer and 31st of the year bad 
pulled the Yanks within one run 
of a tie in lhe ninth. With one 
out, Elston Howard got a double 
on a low liner to center that Jim 
McAnany couldn't h<lndle. Bobby 
Shantz ran for Howard. 

Hector Lopez 'lined to Jim Ri
vera who maGe a fine running 
catch and Ulrew to second base, 
trying' to get Shantz who had gone 
almost to third base. The throw 
for away' from shortstop Luis Apa
ricio and was recovered by third 
baseman Bubba Phillips who 
made a diving tag of the bag to 
complete the double play. 

Mantle's 30th homer with Bob
by Richardson on base in the £irst 
got the Yanks off to an early lead 
against Billy Pierce. However the 
stylish lefty settled down and 
pitched six hitless innings retiring 
16 men in succession from the 
second to the eighth. , 

After Pierce threw two balls to 
Gil McDougald, leacling off Hie 
eighth, Manager Al Lopez brought 
in Bob Shaw from his starting 
brigade. It was announced that 
Pierce felt his left shoulder tight
ening up. Shaw finished up, bare
ly escaping in the ninth, after 
Mantle hit No. 31. 
Chlcago .... .... ... 000 100 021- 'll 1 
New York ........ 200 000 001- 3 7 0 

PIerce. Shaw (a) and Louar: Terry. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
Chicato .... ... " .110 :l6 

rct. G.B. 
.616 

Cleveland ......... 84. 61 .S79 
New York .... . .. . 13 72 -150:1 
Detroit ........ ... 71 74 .490 
Balllmore ........ 71 74 .490 
BoltOIl .. · ..... , ... 88 71 
Kansas Clly .. .... 63 82 

. 469 

.4~ 
W •• hlnaton .. .. ; .81 83 .418 

TUESDAY'S aESULTS 
Chlcato 4, New York 3 
Bostolt 1. Clevl!1and 0 

SI'a 
161'a 
18'1. 
18 '1. 
21'1 • 
281'a 
29 

Baltimore 2. Detroll I III InnlnllS) 
Washlnll\On 1-2. Kansas City 0-6 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
ChlCBgO at New York - Wynn (2O-9) 

Va. Coates (5-1), . 
Cleveland al Bo.ton - Bell (\6-1 II 

VI. Casale (11-8) . 
Detroit at Baltimore (N) - Mossl 

( l~9) VlI. Fisher (1-'). 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

a single safety in an inning in 
winning his 10th in 21 decisions. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol. G.B. 

San Francllco .... 81 63 .S63 
Milwaukee .... .. . 79 65 .549 
Los Angeles . . .... 79 65 .549 
Plltsburgh ... . ... 73 7L .~7 
CIncInnati .. ... ... 71 75 .488 
Chlt'ago ...... .... 68 74 .479 
St. Louis ..... .. .. 66 79 .455 
Phlladelphia ...... 60 ~ .413 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
san FrancIsco 13. CIncinnati 6 

2 
2 
8 

11 
12 
15"" 21\ii 

Lo. An,.I •••. MIlwaukee 7 (10 Inn
Ingsl 

St. Lo"I. 6, PhIladelphia 4 
P1tlsburllh ut ChIcago (Postponed. 

Cold I 
TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Pltloburllh al ChIcago (21 - Law 
(18-9) and Friend 18-17) VI. Ander
son (12-101 and Johnson (0-0). 
. Milwaukee at San Francisco - Bur
dette (20-14) VI. S. Jone. (20-12) . 

Cincinnati al Loa An,elea IN) -
Pena (4-8) or Nuxhan (8-9) VB. Kou
(ax 11-5\. 

Only game. scheduled. 

Dodgers 8, Braves 7 
RUMels led off the ninth with a LOS ANGELES IA'! - Don Mc-

single to center, and moved up on Mahon forced in the winning run 
Gary Geiger's sacrifice. Grant with a bases-loaded walk in the 
purposely passed Jackie Jensen, lOth inning Tuesday as the Los 
his only walk of the game. Mal- Angeles Dodgers popped back into 
zone then delivered his game-win- a second-place tie with the Mil
ning single_ waukee Braves by defeating them 

Brewer and Grant each had to 8-7. 
surviv~ minor threats in the The Dodgers trailed 7-6 going 
eighth, then went to second when into their half of the 10th. But, 
Brewer bobbled Ray Webster's with pne out, littie Maury Wills 
sacrifice bunt. Webster was safe got his fifth straight hit, a single. 
on the play, but was wiped out Pinch hitter Chuck Essegian fol
when • Chuck Tallner hit Into a Jowed with a single and was lifted 
double play, with Grant taking for a pinch runner, Joe Pigna
third. Minnie Minoso then flied to tano. Wills scored on a sacrifice 
Jackie Jensen to end the inning_ fly by Jim Gilliam and Charlie 

Boston also got 8 fUnner to third Neal singled, putting runners on 
in ~e eighth, but couldn't capi- first and second. 

second game of a twi-night double 
header. 

By dividing the double-header, 
Kansas City maintained its 2'h
game edge over the last-place 
Senators in the batlle of the cel-
lar. 

Pascual was brilliant in the 
opener. He struck out nine and 
didn't walk a man. The Cuban 
right-hander now leads the Ameri-
can League with six shutouts and 
16 complete games in compiling a 
16-10 record. 

Pascual has struck out 166 for 
the season, highest total for a 
Washington pitcher since Walter 
Johnson fanned 188 in 1917. 

The Senators' run in the Clrst 
game came on singles by Steve 
Korchek and Pascual and a dou-
ble by Dan Dobbek. 

Kansas City pounded 12 hits in 
the second game, including Ray 
League. It came with the bases 
Jablonski's first home run since 
he was traded to the American 
League. It came with the bases 
empty in the ninth. He also drove 
in two more runs with two sin
gles. 

FIRST GAME 
Kansas City ...... 000 000 OO().- 0 3 1 
WashIngton ....... 000 000 10x- 1 7 1 

Tsltourls, GrIm (8) and Smtth: Pas
cual and Koraheck. W - Pascual 
IIG-IO\' L - TsUouri. 14-3). 

SECOND GAME 
Xansas CIty ..... . 000 220 011- 6 12 0 
Wasl1lngton .: ..... 200 000 000- 2 5 2 

Kucka and House; Ramos, Woode
shick 15). Kemmerer (9) and Court
ney. W - Kucks (3-10 ). L - Ramos 
113-8) . 

Home run - Kansas City, J pb lon skl 
(I) . 

Ori~les 2, Tigers 1 
weather_ marked Iowa's 13th day its brief stint against the reserves. 
of double drills Tuesday with the With quarterback Olen Treadway 
first and seconll units working hitting on passes and the backs 
primarily on offense against the eating up yardage they scored two 
Mau-Maus. touchdowns then watched the sec-

Ford (8), Turley (81. Grb. IVI and 
Berra. W - PIOTce (14-14). L - Ford 
(l4-l0) . 

ta1iz~ on ;t. Ted Williams lashed . Wally Moon drew a walk to load 
a pinch-single to right to open the the bases before McMahon issued 
Inning. Brewer sacrificed Jim the game-winning walk to Ron BALTIMORE IA'I - Little AI-

Home run - New York . Mantle 2 
131), 

Mahoney, running for Williams, to Fairly. bie Pearson barreled into big 
second: and he t~k third ~hen There were 32 hits in the game, catcher Lou Berberet at home Two guards, sophomore Sherwyn ond unit work. 

Thorson and junior Mark Manders. The first team line stopped the 
saw their first heavy work with Mau-Mau attack cold with Thor-

BoSox 1, Indians 0 Pumpsle Green ~Ied to rIght. 16 by each side. plate and caused him to drop the 
Grant got. Gary G~lger on an easy Mil k M Fed . ball to score the winning run in 

the first unit as they replaced sen- son stopping several plays from BOSTON IA'I - Frank Malzone 
fiy to retlte the SIde wau ee anager r Ha- . . . 

. ney played under protest, follow- the 11t~ lOlling Tuesday IlIg~t fO.r 
ior veterans Gerry Novack and his middle-linebacker spot. lashed a line single to left field ~~';;f~~and .. :::::::::l: ~ :::: ~ : ~ ing a disputed hit by Joe Adcock a 2-1 victory over the DetrOIt Tt-

Grant and NL'<on. FitzGerald (P). in the fifth. gers. Don Shipanik. Treadway also quarterbacked in the ninth inning Tuesday night 
Manders and Thorson had been the No. 2 team as Wilburn Hollis to drive in the only run of the 

in a struggle for the' No. 2 right remains sidelined with an ankle game in Boston's 1-0 conquest of 
guard spot and their hard work sprain. Okie continued his pin- Cleveland, dropping the Indians 
earned both a shot at the first point passing of late, hitting sopho- 5'k games behind Chicago. 

Brewer and White\. W - Brewer The Dodgers held a 6-5 lead aft. Both teams scored in the first 
(10-11 ). L - Grant (9-7). inning. 

team. Thorson moved to left guard more ends Dave Watkins and Malzone's blow, scoring Pete 
Ithead of Novack and Bill DiCindio. Maurice Hanson with several Runnels from second, ruined a 
Novack missed his second day of tosses. six-hit effort by Jim Grant, and 

Giants 13, Reds 6 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Smash

ing ; alit of their' hitting slump 
with eight' rllnll In the first two 
iMings, the San FrancisCo 'Giants 
prptected'their National IJeague 
lead ' bY swamping CmciMati 113-6 
Tuesday. I I . 

practice Tuesday with a strep Jerry Mauren. Virgil Williams, reduced Chicago's magic number 
,thrrt. , Gene Mosley, Bernie Wyatt, Keith to four. Any combination of Chi-

, .;, Kinderman and Larry Ferguson eago victories or Cleveland losses 

~
. . I" Le H It were the ball-carriers as the totaling four will secure Chicago:s 

• 1

11 ~~, I ec , fu,' second striagers showed a little first American League pennant in .. ~.l improvement on offense. The sec- 40 years. 
C)nd team was rather generous to Cleveland , now has .nlne games 

Daryl S~ncer lind Wi1I~e Mc
Covey contributeQ homers In the 
13-hit) assault as the Giants finally 
supPorted ' young ieft-hander Mike 
McCormick. Mike naa lost his last 
two ' outings by 14 ' d'ecislons and 

la'" . '*e' s Ousted ht~oeweMvearU.-Maus while on defense, remaining, Chicago eight. III Tom Brewer hurled a solid six-
· J.. Halfback,Bob Jeter was held out hitler to win it for Boslon. He 
· , • oC the heavy-contact work didn't allow the Inclians more than 

In Am'ateur !f.tIl!IIIHIfIl!IIIlI!I!l!III!I!l!III~l!IIIl!IIIlI!I!!I!HiI!HiI!II!I!!I!lI!I!l!IIIlF.l!,e e .. 
hadh't won since Aug. 21. I 

i~~::;: ~~t~ I.;." "i£J "'B"i~t'" (): "" :i:'d~f; "';.~ ... 
National Amateur Golf tournament iii 

Five runs in the first and three 
in the second sent' the Giants' on 
their way before a crowd of U,-
814. 

Those tallies helped the Giants 
maintain sale possession of first 
place going into Wednesday, cru
cial series opener here against tht.: 

Tuesday when he lost to Richard 5 Independents Dominate East 
Davies, of Pasadena, Calif., 2-Up. 

Two Des Moines golfers, Orville The most notable development 
Goens and James Hoak, won their in Eastern football in the last de
second round matches but four cade has been the emergence of 
others Iowans, John Liechty of five major independents capable 
Iowa City; Bob Lowek of Daven- of playing the best teams of other 
port; Frank James of Grinnell, sections on reasonably even terms. 
and Jack Donahue of Des Moines, This came about in the main be
were eliminated. cause Pittsburgh, Penn State and 

Liechty lost to D.vid Smith, Syracuse built back their football 
Jr;, of CHastenl., S.C., 5 and 4. to the level of Navy and Army. 
Loufek was. 5 .nd .. victim of Thil y •• r, while molt critics 
WIH,I.m Hyndm.n, III, Abington, I,.n tow.rd Army to r.tain the 
P •• J.mes w.s defe.ted by P. W. L.mbert Trophy, emblematic of 
Rodters, of L.Joll .. , Calif. l-up til. Eastern ch.""ionshlp, I 

· In 19 holts, Donahu. 100t to for- think tNt Syracuse, Pittsburgh. 'j+ . U.S. eh.mpion Dick Ch.p" . Penn Sf.te and N .. vy can by no 
m.n, 1.up In 20 holes_ me.ns be discounted. Cert.inly, 
Jackie Nicklaus, a husky 19- I would be the 1.lt, of all peo

,.ear-old redhead from Columbus, pi" to overlook the possibilities 
Ohio, who is the fair-haired boy of of any N.vy team. 
the 59th U.S. Amateur Golf Cham- Syracuse football has developed 
pionship, knocked in a birdie putt the hard-bitten attitude requisite 
on the 16th hole Tl\esday and won 
his second-rouncl match from Wi!- to championship class. Its line 
11am H. Williamson of Charlotte, this season, led by guard Roger 
Ned Davis, who has All-America pos-

. Nie!I:I, !he baby of the 1959 sibilitLes, will be as difficult as 
U.S. W.lker Cup tMm, 10inW usual to subdue. The Orange has 
deferHllnt chemplon Charlie Coe, a resolute fullback in Gerhard 
.... team c.pt.ln, .nd six otfIer Schwedes and a sophomore half
members of .... u,s. Internatl_ back of much promise in Ernie 
• 1 tMm In the third ""''"' of the Davis. This youngster, I am told, 
championship at the rugled is hailed as another Jim Brown to 
lroellmoor ceur .. , be. I hope such a premature bllJ-

will have a serious impolt to challenging Milwaukee Braves. 
neutralize in its battle with the Right-hander Jay Hook' started 
Nlttany Lions, the P.nther •• nd Cor Cincinnati but left without re
the Micbhipmen. tiring any of the first five men 

lind with three runs already scored. 
Furthermore, Pitt and Penn McCovey and Willie Mays, with 

State, like Syracuse, will have doubles, headed the . onslaught 
strong line play and Navy's. won't ag~inst Hook who in two appear
be weak, either. The Panthers' anoos here has Caced eight batters 
Mike Ditka, end, I;Ind Bill Lindner', without retiring anybody.' 
tackle, are first class; so are Penn Left-haniler Claude Osteen, who 
State's tackle Andy stynchala and jC)jned the Re.ds Monday after tiu · 
guard Bill Popp. Penn State had ishing the season at Seattle, ·re· 
a very satisfactory spring prac,- lieved and finally retired the·l Gi
lice and with a break or two &nts after 10 hattllrs had paraded 
could be the East's team of the to the plate. ' 
year. Its big problem is. Army, Spencer's homer, his 12th, 'came 
which it somehow never has been with two runners on in the second'. 
able to beat. Pitt, as usual, lias Mctovey hit a solo blast in the 
a very exacting schedule, IMIt will fifth that boosted the score to 11-3 
do well with it, It think, if John Ed Bruley and Frank Thomas hit 
Michelosen can find more back- bases-empty homers for the visit 
field speed. ors. BaUey's 12th came in the. 

As I study the Navy lltuation fourth. Thomas hit his loth in th" 
t"- game with Syracuse at Nor: eight. 
folk on Oct_ 10 _I to hold ~~ct~~:~ICi.;,~ .. :: ::~ ill~ ~;!=I~ ~~ ~ 
the .arly .... lOn anl_r. If the Hook, Osteen (0, J . Bailey (Tl, 
M'ddi L -nell tha I Acker (8) and E. Bailey. McCormick 

I es CoIn OM • t ... gn- and Landrith. W - McCormlc:Jt 
m.nt, .fter ","tin, Southem (12-14). L - Hook (5-5). 

thodi nd Home run. - CIncInnati, E. Bailey 
Me It. Don Meredlth.t (12), Thomas (10); San Francisco, 
Dallas the week before, they CoIn Spencer (12). McCove! flZl . 
move on to • blll .. r se • ..., than 
most forec ... erl .. r. .. .. lining 
them. 

HAWKEYES LIGHTER' 

140ving along into the third round ing does not prevent him from 
with Nicklaus and Coe, an early earning a valid comparison with Their backfield is impressive 
6 !lIld 5 winner over yOung James that wonderful player. . with three Joes, Bellino, Tranchini 

Iowa's official weigh-in day 
showed that 21 of the 55 football 
players are 200 pounds or more. 
17 from 170 to 190, nine from 190 
to 200 and eight from 155 to 170: Mallory of Spokane, Wash., were .Coach Sch".rtzw.lcfer will and Matalavage, at left half, quar

Harvie Ward of San Francisco, point out with IUltific.tion th.t ter an,d full, and I believe their 
winner of the amateur title in 1955 at the vlt.1 qu.rterback lpot, line, led by center Jim Dunn, will 
and ll1iC1, aging Jack Westland, the h ham't _ seasoned pl .. y.r to develop. Of this you may be sure: 
Washington. congressman whQ cempare with Penn State'l Rich- Navy will continue to be tbe big
holds the distinction of being the I. Luc.1 .nd PItt'I Ivan Toncic, gest road-block to any Army team 
oldest player ever to win the Na- not to mentiOll> ArITlY', Joe C.ld- of championship pretension_ Ell
tional Amateur title. Tommy Aar- _II .nd N.vy'l Joe Tr.nchlnl. cept in that game, I wish Coach 
on, Billy Joe Patton, Bill Hynd- Sine. qu.rterback II til. key Wayne Hardin good luck in hIs 
man and Dr. Bud Taylor_ pOsition of the •• rne, .... Or.nll' new and tough job. 

Lightest Is Don ' Tucker, halfback, 
155, and heaviest is Tackle AI Hin
ton, 232. ()verall, the squad ia 
probably the lightest here in many 
years. No. 1 quarterback Olen 
Treadway weighs only 159 and Co
Captain right halfback Ray Jauch, 
166. Right end Don Norton, co
captain, Ii only 174, 

~--------~--~--~. McDonald's All Ainerican Meal For Your Personal Use and Room! 
, 

r 45~. 
Hamllurgen - aU beef - 15c 

Triple Thlde Milk Shak .. - 20c 
Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 

DIAL .. 1846 FOR -FlEE DELIVERY 

;McDOhaMI· 
fh. drir.·in with the arche! 

$euth on 211 ' 
On the Way to .... Alrpert 

-OPIN TILL l1:W-P.M. 
OPIN TILL 12:. P.M. ON ~ItIDAY & SATURDAY 

Look Collegiate, Ad Collegiate, .. Colleglatel 

• 

. . 
HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

"Paper Back Center of Iowa City" 
10 S. Clinton DIal 3621 

er eight innings but the Braves Billy Klaus started the nth by 
tied it in the ninth on a double by 
Del Crandall and a single by Felix drawing Fay tack's third walk. 
Mantilla. Pearson, 150 pounds when he's 

soaking wet, ran for him. Gene 
Woodling, celebrating a night in 
his honor, singled. 

Milwaukee took a 7-6 lead in the 
loth when Hank Aaron singled, 
moved-to third on Adoock's single 
and scored' on a sacrifice fly by 
Johnny . Logan,' , 

Wifi~ 'scored three .of the Dodger 
runs and got four singles and a 
triple I" (Ive times at bat. ~e has 
16 hitY ,in his last 24 'times up. 
Milwaukee- ' .... ' .200. 00\ 021 1- 7 16 1 
Los Anllel.. ..' .000 501 000 Z- 8 16 1 , : . (10 lnnJngs) 

Jay, PIzarro (~). Rush. (6). McMahon 
(S) and Crandall: Craig, Podres (5), 
L. Sherry (8) , . Churrt (1.0) and Rose
boro. 'V - Chl ... n (3- I) . .L - McMahon 
(~-31. . , 

Home rUn - Milwaukee. Adcock 
(25). 

Cards 6, Phils 4 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Rookie Ernie 

Broglio, who hadn't won a game 
in 40 days, survived a shaky start 
Tuesday night and pitched the st. 
Louis Cardinals t() a 6-4 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The Cardinals, boosting their 
margin over the last-place Phillies 
to six games, finished with a 15·7 
re~ord against Eddie Sawyer's 
club. 

BrogJio, who had lost five 
straight since Aug. 5, allowed only 
one hit after the third inning. The 
hit, Dave Philley's double, set up 
a seventh-inning run. 

,Broglio I~mited the Phil lies' to 
five hits, walked six and fanned 
five. 
PhiladelphIa .. .. .. 201 000 100- 4 5 0 
S!, Louis ... . ...... 301 100 OOx- 6 ' 10 3 

Keellan, Phillips (6) and Sawatskl , 
BrollHo and, McCarver. W - Brogllo 
17-12) . L - Keegan (0-3\. 

Senators 1.2, Als 0-6 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Camilo 

Pascual whipped Kansas City 1-0 
on three hits Tuesday night for 
his 16th win, but the Athletics 
chased his Cuban countryman Pe
dro Ramos in the fifth for a 6-2 
victory over Washington in the 

Both rUMers were advanced .on 
a sacrifice bunt by Bob Nieman. 
. ~us Triandos grounded to short
stop Ted Lepico who threw to the 
plate. Pearson flew into Berberet, 
wjlo wejgj1~ more than 200 pounds, 
and touched the ' piate with ' his 
hand as the, ball was dropped. 
Detroit ..... .. .. 100 000 000 00- I 4 1 
Baltlfnore ..... 100 000 000 01- 2 7 0 

Foytack and Be.beret; Wilhelm and 
Triandos. W - Wilhelm 115-lll. L -
Foytack (13-14). 

Don/t Forget! 
DIAL 

8-5867 
for an appointment 

at the new Beauty Salon 

JAMES 
COIFFEURS 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE '. 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE-

PENDABILITY 

CITY AT: 

OF 

(ORAL , 
CLEANERS' 

IOWA 

",.EXT TO WAL T5" 
A 5TA-NU STORE 

THE FOUR (4) R's • • • 

R
EADINI 
ITINI 
ITHMETIC _. 

EADY CASH 
YOU CAN NOW BORROW 

UP 
TO $500 

For School Expenses or any Purpose 
Stop In and .. e Iowa City" "Mlnute Man," 

Carroll V'ooIdrlk, manager at ••• 

Federal Discount Corporation 
123 South Clinton St. Phone 8-3661 

, Machen, Besmanoff 
Battle On TV Tonight 

PORTLAND, Ore. 1.4') - Willi 
Besmanoff, the transplanted Ger
man, gets his chance to gain 
a heavyweight {i g h t ranking 
tonight, meeling Eddie Machen. 

Machell. rated No. 4 among 
heavyweights, wiJI be after his 
sixth straight victory Since being 
knocked out by Ingemar Johans
son last year. 

Meet yow' friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes b,tter at 
IDoc l Connell'sl 

The Annex 

PARILLI ON WAIVERS 
MILWAUKEE (N! - The Green 

Bay Packers Tuesday put Babe 
Parilll, their one-time highly toul· 
ed quarterback, on waivers, along 
with defensive t\lckle Tom Dai
dock and halfback Alex Hawkins. 

OPPORTUNITY!! 
We have available se'Veral 
openings for bright young men 
eager to Jearn a &killed trade 
by relocating with a top flight 
company, in ROCKFORD, IL
LINOIS. 
There is a promising future in 
our shop. for young men who 
meet our qualifications for 
training. 
Profit-sharing. hospitalization 
and Life insurance, are among 
many employee benefits. 
Application forms are avail. 
able by writing to the following 
firm,.!, immediately: 

\jAMCAR SCREW & 
MFG. CO. 

(A DiV;,9iOTi of 
Te:1itTol1 11lClu"tTi~8) 

26 E. Colleg. 600 1.th Ave. Rockford, III. 

i~~~~~~~~~~~ .. __ ~T~'~I,~~~0~ne~W~O~.~5~-M~S~1 .. ~ 

WE 
, 

GUARANTEE 
THE 

CLEANEST 

SUITS 

THE 

BRIGHTEST 

SHIRTS ••• 

" 

SHARPEST 

SWEATERS 

AND , 
THE r'~' 

FRESHEST 

COATS 

IN TOWN! 
That's rightl Here at NEW PROCESS we guarantee yoU 
the cleanest dry cleaning anywhere. AND WE SUPPORt 
ALL OUR CLAIMS OF EXPERT SERVICE, AND DEPENDA· 
BlE WORKMANSHIPI We are now using the newest ad
ditive on the market today - M.S, 214. This new addUI", 
is a finiahlng agent that replaces the original finishing 
agents placed in your fabrics by the manufacturer. Tokl 
advantage of this newest dry deeming advancement I 
you get M.S. 21. only from NEW PROCESS. Stop In 
todaylll 
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